Update from All Saints’
Email to the Parish from The Venerable Christopher Dunn

10 July 2021
A lovely weekend day in the summer and, before I head out with the
camera, here are the links for this weekend.
As we continue Summer Sunday School, and a look at Creation
Stories from various cultures, we hear the story from Chinese culture.
Today Jamie reads a story called “How the World Came From an
Egg.” This week's craft is a picture of Cherry Blossoms. You will find
the video on our Parish Facebook page at this link: www.facebook.c
om/allsaintswestboro/videos/503023110811107
Tomorrow we will hold our first in-person Sunday Eucharist for the
Sixth Sunday after Pentecost (July 11th). Those that have
registered to attend will gather at the Church at the Richmond Road
doors at 9:20 am. All the mask and social distancing protocols are
still in place. Please bring your coffee or water bottle with you
because we can not provide that at this point.
Those who are unable to be present in person can still join us over
Zoom at 9:30 am; here is a link to the bulletin: https://www.allsaints
westboro.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/11-July-2021-SixthSunday-after-Pentecost.pdf. The service will also be recorded and
placed on our Facebook page later, but if you are joining us by Zoom,
here is the link for tomorrow morning: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86
127783807?pwd=ZjBrc2dha1RxT2hxMEFVM3ZQcm1aUT09 (Meet
ing ID: 861 2778 3807 & Passcode: 951842)
There will not be a Zoom Coffee Hour tomorrow, but those who are
at the Service will have an opportunity to gather in socially distanced
ways in the Courtyard after the service.
We will hold Drive-by Communion for those who followed the
service on Zoom. I would invite you to come by the Madison Avenue
parking lot tomorrow, starting at 11:00 am. You will remain in your
car for this and wearing masks is part of the arrangement, of course.

A prayer for this lovely Saturday morning:
God of eternal wisdom, you alone impart the gift of
discernment: grant us understanding hearts, so that we
may choose wisely between the treasures of your promised
reign and this world’s counterfeits; through Jesus Christ,
the pearl of true value. Amen.
So, I am looking forward to seeing many of you in person tomorrow,
though I am not looking forward to going back to preaching with a
mask on. Oh, the price we pay to move forward!
Take Care,
Chris

